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Hope Rancher Rides Herd on 18,080 Turkeys 4-H and F. F. A. Stc
0Anyone who has ambition enough 

to
make
all the publicity he can get. There

raise turkeys by the thousands and Principal markets for Williarns' tur- rnay not get to play cowboy as hard 
ikp a siircpsc of it i<! dpsprvine of ^re LI Laso, Lubbock and Pecos, though. Well be seeing >ou uniess,
ThP S i P i L  hp pan ppL  '^^^ Texas; Albuquerque, Roswell, Carls- the witches and gobnns earned you iSa'o, Sat. Nov. 3, at Artesia

fore we are copying an article that I W i l l i a m s  finds that av̂ ay.
appeared in the last issue of *The I  ̂ f  ™  f ^  h r.v, n aWestern Farm Life” published a t ' t u r k e y s  for ho els Ih  rd, hourth and Fifth Grade 
Denver I restaurants and a white or New News— we liave decorted our roomI Jersey bulf for family use. lor naiiowetii with jack o’ lanlerns

“How would you like to ride herd' There is a big difference in raising and witches. We enjoyed our Hallo- m • e- I, t f  
on 10,000 turkeys? Most every boy in tuiKe.s touay ana when he starleu Wocii paitiy on VvouiiesUay. We play-. ,1 H/llf,*#* ^lOCn 
the country and plenty of girls, dream 40 years ago, W’illiams says. He pur- ed the game “pinning the black cat’s ' 

wrangling rattle. But have you I chased the farm near Hope in 1903 tail” and bobbing tor apples winch'

L n r ^ o  AU vtuh iucv  
E x p e c te d  at

Kiddle, princinal of the Junior High 
or to Rufus M Stinnett, principal of 
the Uo.selawn School.
Paul L. Frost is chairman of the Ki- 
wanis Club committee which is work
ing with the 4-H and Future P’armers
of America Clubs, extension service. 

From reports coming t.a beadq iar- putting on the event. Frost named 
ever thought about the possibilities and has always raised a few turkeys. Mrs. Della Woous gave to us. The' lha 4-H and F F A. Stock Show as other workers on his unit Don Rid- 
.1. urney rancning? I «asii t uiiul recent years that he i..o adS wao noipeu serve us were I Sale being held in Artesia, Satur- „ principal: Rufus M.

^ “Maybe you are one of the many has gone into the business in a big ALs. Kabtri Tarrant, Mrs. Luke Alex-j <1ay afternoon, Nov. 3, will be attend- Stinnett. Roseiawn principal; Wal- 
folks who look forward to setting way. Last year he marketed some 8000 anuei. Airs. D. \». Larson, Mrs. Curtis j cd bv a record breaking crowd. This forts, geologist; Ernest Hubbard, 
up a turkey ranch. If you are; >'rus. fnia year he has 10,000 or 11,- Wii o,„ ..us. George feel and Mrs. 1’Tunior Etock Show has always been National Bank fourth teller:
thinking seriously about turkevs it l 000 which will find their way to din- biii joi.ls. .vlany liianks to the par ' held at Carlsbad but this year it will Kalph L O'Dell. Presbyterian^ y ^ u y . i  ................ . minister; and Vernon E. Bryan, man-

effort has been spared to make this oRcr of The Artesia Advocate, and
one of the best in history. Justin F. Juhu Truman Short, teacher of farm-
Newman, past president of Artesia '*’8 at the baca Ihigh scchool.
Kiwanis has been collecting funds to -Ml except Short are Kiwanians. 
finance this project and reports that Riddle and Hubbard are newly-elected 
money has been coming in every day directors; Stinnett, president-elect: 
and expected that the amount neces- Ports, a past president, and recently 
sary would be raised by Saturday, elected director; Reverend O'Deh. 
Contributions can also be made to Don president.

might pay to know something about I ner tables before the season is over. t«.is w.io .nacc our party so pleasant.
how Bryant Williams of Hope, N. M. Williams says that his first turkeys;---------------------------
operates. looked more hke sandhil Icranes than I   ̂  ̂ • 11

His year begins in February. Last turkeys. They were long on legs and I i i e t u e d  lO E u l  
February, a b.g truck from Texas, neck and short on meat. It was all| f
drove up to the Williams’ place with one or two men could do to hunt nests ljfl y  C / # f i r c / l

HaV.<5the first delivery of 3000 poults. Lat 
er on trucks and even planes brought 
the remainder. They were received 
so that the first poults had grown to

turkey hens had stolen in those days.
Ten turkey hens 45 years ago were 

moer trouble than 1000 turkeys are 
today. Tom turkeys sold for $1 and

marxet size by September. They con- i hens brought less. Turkeys shifted 
tinue to market through January. I lof tliemseives on the open range. 

When poults first arrive, they are traveling for miles to pick up grass- 
put in brooder houses heated by elec-; hoppers and bugs. Neighbors' were 
tricity and gas. The temperature is . constantly complaining that Williams 
kept around 90 degrees during the | turkeys had invaded their ranches, 
first month and is then lowered grad-1 tarms and gardens, 
ually. From brooder houses the young: ---------------------------

Schoo l  ^ e iv s
Freshmen and Sophomore News— 

The class is very sorry to lose John 
Harris. His family moved to Oregon 
and took him.along. That leaves the 
Sophomore class a grade of all girls. 
The Home Ec girls are very industri
ous. We washed the curtains this

poults graduate to live for a while in 
“sun porches” which are pens cov
ered with net wire that are raised off 
the ground a half a foot. These sun 
porches are connected to the brood
er houses.

The young turkeys are turned out 
on open range when they are 3 to 4 
months old. Just prior to going on the |
range, they are vaccinated for small- educational film
pox and about every 30 days there- Management.” This makes
after are fed a meal for 3 consecu- ĵj^ee we’ve seen this year. They have , 
tive d ^ s  which contains worm medi- pertained to science and we j s,ay way-
cine. Groups of different ages are them as a science study. The shop i helpi 
separated on the range into separate 
grazing pastures much the same as 
cattle are handled. The fences are 
made ot wire net two feet high, topp
ed with barb wire.

Each evening at 5 o’clock, three or 
four turkey “hands” armed with sticks 
with gunny sacks fastened to them, 
drive the turkeys into shelters. Until 
the young birds are 6 to 7 months old 
they are kept in shelters that are wall-

I nelped to kill my church! 1 stayed 
away! Had I stayed away from home, 
1 had killed that, had 1 neglected my 
bus.ncss as thoroughly, 1 had no busi 
iieas. Aly lack of interest made other 
people uninterested. 1 helped to kill 
my church, 1 stayed away.

1 helped to kill my church! I starv
ed it. 1 was a poor provider. Time was 
I contributed a little to it, but when 
1 quit attending, 1 quit paying. 1 help
ed kil Imy church, 1 starved it.

1 helped to kill my church! 1 quit 
praying for it. At some time or other 
1 quit paying and when 1 quit pay, I 
quit praying for my church. 1 became 
an ecclesiasticide through spiritual 
suicide. 1 helped kill my church, 1 
quit praying for it.
1 Helped .My Church to Live

1 helped my church to live! 1 was

Stee l  l leadpfotes  
Rein fi  In s ta l led

One of the best indications of rain 
that we have seen or heard of is tak
ing place in the Penasco Valley. The 
farmers are installing steel headgates 
to replace the old wooden paddles 
which have been in use for the past 
50 years. The new headgates will be 
provided with a lock so that the 
mayordome can be sure that water is 
not escaping during the night. It is 
estimated that a big percentage of

boys are making lamps and dying 
their leather belts they made. One 
ambitious boy. Bill Crockett, is even 
making a magazine rack fur his moth
er. John's suggestion about bringing 
class dues must have hit just right 
as nearly every one has brought

Senior News—We didn’t have to 
take state tests—goody—that’s one

u 1 j  . water is also wasted thro-jgh leaky
there! My presence helped. I was one , headgates. either by accident or on 
more. W hen I joined the churen, 1 1 
promised to be there. I didn't join to 

uoi.i ii. 1 t,a:> there.
purpose.

helped my church to live! I paid : t 'a kc  (he CtAselers
my way. l diu nut let. oihers pay my 
way any more than 1 permit them to 
buy my hat, feed my children or pay 
my taxes. I paid my way.

1 heipeU my cnurcii to live! I prayed 
for my church. 1 want every blessing 
and grace and health and power for 
my church. I pray for her as naturally 
as normally. a« 1 do for my other dear
est ones. 1 helped my church to live, 
for 1 prayed lor it.—Copied.

O f f  R e l ie f
(Editorial >

Alva Simpson, director of the State 
Welfare Department, recently ex 
pressed alarm at the mushroom! # 
growth of relief in New Mexico. One 
out of every 12 persons in New .Mex 
ico is getting some kind of public as 
sistance through the Welfare Depart 
ment, although this is supposed to I# 
our period of geratest prosperity.

Something certainly is wrong. That 
is one rea.son we thinx the public re-

l l o p e  S e t t ' s

Leonard Akers of Weed came 
through Hope Monday en route to Ar
tesia.

Dr. Puckett was a visitor in Hope 
Tuesday.

Hollis Watson passed through Hope 
Monday afternoon.

Haskell Harris was in Artesia on 
Monday.

fd in and roofed. Williams has con- , i • u i, #____ mm l. • t

t^t^^smartost and heaUhiest no doubt schedule is being printed. It will bo 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.. prayer meeting lief rolls should be open for public
tfo/i .loon oo rnnet. ov’ tcady foc distribution in the next few each Wednesday evening, 7 P. M. inspection. Recent investigations in

.h i airf^ho halmv^ivht', davs. Glenns new haircut is not a Mo- Flying II Mission New Mexico and in other states have
f rdarkcroo i hawk. Nearly all of us have been on Preaching each fourth Sunday, 11

' the honor roll. Raleigh is making A. M. and 2:30 P. M. Basket dinner | We do not advocate press publics
tion of relief rolls, but we think they 

I should be open for inspection. The
t - r shelters —~r— ■'"ierly are getting a workout in basket- Sunday School each Sunday, 10 A.

‘’wmiarns starts his joulU on s t a r t e r ' h»>»l- We ought to make her take ex- M preaching each fourth Sunday,: his ^oney goes, who gets it and why. 
pelleU containing all necessary ele- typc^r.tep for n  A. M and 7 P M_ |-C u rren t .\rgus. We say amen to
menu of a well-balanced ration. When carrying the boys to the L. S. Estlack. Minister., that. too. Many people living on Ux
they are six weeks old and go out onto i moocy that snouid go to work.
the sun porches, they get buttermilk . *  ̂ ' ra i • r» i . ---------------------------
.asle in addition to pellets. Powdered First and Second Grade News — I'acklTl!^ I tflllt f  * 1
butteimilk is purchased in 50-pound Hell, the spooks almost got us. 11 we _ CjUltOmit • • •
cai coijs and 50-gallon barrels. Of haant made these scarry masks of pa- / ,s  /{fi.s* y  , Mechanical cotton pickersare pour
coui-c they have easy access to all per sacks they might have. But we . packing ing into California. In the San Joaquinit.i iresh waier they can drink. .r..n.«,....i ih...n r.^hi m.i .,f ihP wm- ytr. i ayne oi tne i ayn t^acKing »

disclosed various instances of fraud
mg the day and there is danger of a ""‘T  \  ^
heavy rain or hail, all hands quickly niusicle helping Orland Parker Lent served, 
i-i..  ̂tKo nrni/prKiaiiv «inniH tlirkpvc ni**de his last Summer. All but Bev- Llk Mis.sion

^ ; erly are getting a workout in basket- Sunday School each Sunday, 10 A. taxpayer is entitled to know where

The best is yet to come, however, 
in tiie pa-mpeiLd lite ot the holiday 
o.ru. .rvooui a inonih belore he goes 
to soTiieone s home for 'Ihanksgiving 
or Liirisimas dinner, his fable is

dow. Halloween is fun. We made pic- Plant in Artesia has always been after Valley, there are now 3600 machines 
hires all over the room. They arc our us to come down to the paint and see 
own ideas on Hallow.'en. Linda likes what they are doing. So last Monday >car
gieon jack o’ lanterns, .\nn likes tall we did just that. And what do you 
fences and Mary Baca favors green think was going on? We saw expert President Truman has announced
witches. One of the high school boys workmen turning out bacon, ham. thai ms decision whether to seek re 

spiead with ail he good corn, oats and  ̂ sausages, wieners, etc., that looked so , not wdl be made public
w .,eatheca*estoeai.A ndiiyoudont ■«  ̂ ourselves | ^ e  de«ems i politically expedi-
ihn.k he ea.s plenty. Just ask Friend P  ̂ P exceeded our budget ™*“-
^iii.anis _ clothes pins in milk bottles, eat in buying more than we cou..l affor-’ jJanu*“'>- ,  ,  ,

.„niLo«i lo crackers from a string and hunt pea- The stock pens were crowded with

“I Licked Polio” . . . Nina Warren, 
daughter of California’s governor, 
fought and conquered polio. She says: 
“With the help of God and my doc
tors, with the prayers of the people 
throughout the world . . .  I licked 
polio.” Read this heartwarming story- 
in the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los .\ngeles Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watson of 
Farmington, N. M. visited Mr and 
Mrs. John Harin on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Claberon Buckner and 
son visited in Hope Wednesday.

Bryant Williams took a load of tur
keys to El Paso Wednesday. He also 
had orders for turkeys from Lubbock. 
Texas. I don’t imagine that turkeys 
are resting very- easy- now-a-days. A 
trip to the chopping block mav be in 
store for them anv time now.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe 
left Monday for California, where 
they plan on making their home Last 
week. Thursday night, the Eiks of 
.-\rtesia gave them a party which was 
attended by several of the local mem
bers of the lodge. The Town Board of 
Hope presented Mrs. Schwalbe with 
three pair of hose for her faithful per 
formance of her duties as member of 
the Town Board

ind sweet that you will want to eat 
u,iK«.y every week. Seely is back from having her

Marketing season with AVilliams be- tonsils out. Spencer Henderson is tak- 
g.ns around the first of September. treatment for his bad throat.

fat cattle waiting their turn to be 
butchered and the cooling room was 
filled with might fine beef and pork. 
It looks like to us as if the Payne

Mrs. Charley Barley was shopping 
in .\rtesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Teel have re
turned from a trip to California

Statehood for Hawaii and Alaska! 7TT ~  ̂  ̂ T ~
wil Ibe considered early in the next | Harris is having his paper sent
session of Congress that begins Jan. 1® Harbor, Ore. ŷ e don t know wheth- 
8. The House has passed bills to ad-̂  located there or not.
mit Hawaii and .Vlasko as the 49th and ' “
50lh states but they have always died'
in the Senate.

and orders keep increasing until the Three girls, Helen and Katherine i pa^ging Plant is going to be a success
peaks of the season are reached at j^ardin and Shirley Cox came to I even if some people did say that it
’ihaiik.<giving, Christmas and New school Monday with new brown shoes. Lvould have hard sledding.
rear's Day. Turkeys are shipped live 3 ej(y Stephens has a new p e rm a -_________________
to distant markets and dressea or live ^pn y„u ,hat all the sec
to local markets. Williams Keeps some graders made a star in spelling k titvtfiliv
dicS ed frozen turkeys in the locker very first time they tried last. ‘ * *
plant at Artesia. the year around for ^nd we would like to have a Ocnifl EleVOtOr
local trade. rval live snail. We studied about bab-  ̂ i u t i . r  „ . i ,  ---------------  ----- ------ -----------

When oruers are received for ies that hatch from eggs and we want, E. B. Bullock and Sons have ju s t, . L  | results McCaw Hatchery, 13th and
cir.sscd turkeys, the heads are re- to see a real live snail. We don’t care : finished installing a 5.(X)0 bushel steel rats to breed^ The natives are destroy-j (^ran^^rtesia S lO tf
moved and the turkeys are dipped much about the snakes and croco- elevator in their warehouse on South ‘"8 rats by th^ousands. the ave 
in scmi-scald wafer and then run diles but oh lor a snail. Color books First street in Artesia. It is in five *'“8® "^ul being 5P0 rats each ngn^

I Clas«>*ifie«l A ils
, ,  ,  ,  j If you are looking for»gift items

Rats are stripping the cotton fields, come in and see our line of goods be 
in Africa. Nearly 75 per cent of the! fore going out of town. Penasco V’al 
estimated crop ol 45(X) bales have been  ̂ loy News, Hope. -^Adv.
destroyed. No ginning has s ta r ted --------------------- --------
and is not likely to begin until Do rem EMBER-.Merit Feeds get best

..rough an electrically operated pick- are the fad among the girls now. units and will be a big improvement
ing machine which leaves few feath- Jump ropes are often forgotten while over the old svslem. Evidently E. B.

s to be picked by hand. Hand labor you can see little groups of girls here Bullock and Sons believe that it is
then finishes cleaning and dressing and there. Shirley didn’t know wheth- going to rain here sometime.
them. er to laugh or cry when (Jlenn S m ith ---------------------- ----

Most orders received in the after- rh'cided he wanted her book. Bobby Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Joy and son,
noon are loaded on trucks and reach Ferris had a toe accident Monday but from Flying H. were in Hope Tuesday , Punchers. I imagine she had a
their destination the next morning, we think he won’t lose the toe. He morning after coffee. | hard time to keep them filled up.

per trap, but the rat plague is so bad 
that little effect has been made.

Mrs. Bob Wood has returned from 
the Tulk Ranch where she was filling 
the position as chef for a biineh of

We have a new- display of gift items 
for you to select from. Come in and 
look them over Penasco Valley News. 
Hope. —Adv.

Modern Septic Tank Serv-ice. located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.
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Ornamental Shelves 
Are Easy to Make

rANOItINCH
b r a c k e t s
PATTERN

339

W A U  SH5V.VK
PATTERN 336

■THE smaller brackets are espe- 
^ cially good for spaces between 
windows. Or use the three sizes 
for an attractive group arrange
ment. These shelves are easily 
made by tracing patterns onto 
quarter-inch material, then cut
ting them out with coping saw 
Patterns are 25c each.

W O K K SU O P P A T T E R N  S E R V IC E  
D ra w e r  10

BedforO  H ills. N ew  V srk

Nut Meats
Have you ever wanted to use 

nutmeats in cakes or cookies, yet 
changed your mind when you 
thought of having to shell nuts? 
Food preservation specialists sug
gest shelling nuts when you have 
time, then freezing them for use
when the occasion arises.• • •

Jelly flint
When covering jelly with par

affin, pour a thin layer of paraffin 
over the top of the jelly. Then put 
8 strong piece of string on top of 
Uie paraffin with the end of the 
string over the edge of the glass. 
Now pour another layer of paraffin 
over the top. When you get ready 
to use the jelly, remove the par
affin with the string.• • •

Salty Soup
If soup is too salty, cut a raw 

potato up and boil with the soup 
(or a few minutes.

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Agriculture Department Considers 
New Program for the Small Farmer

NEW FARM PLAN—As a result of a recent survey into the problems 
of the small American farmer, the Truman administration may come up 
with a new farm program in the near future more controversial than the 
Brannan plan and which could become one of the major issues in the 
1952 presidential campaign.

The survey was conducted with the idea of learning what the de
partment could do to help the small farmer who is having difficulties 
because of inadequate land, machinery, livestock and know how. 
Thousands of meetings have been held in the home towns across the 
nation discussing crop control, price support, farm loans and other small 
farm problems.

As a result, a major question has developed; should the government 
buy up land, redivide it into “economic” or “efficient” units, and resell 
it to low-income farmers? Also, should present crop controls be extended?

Brannan believes that if productivity of substandard farms can be 
Increased many agriculture problems would tend to disappear. On the 
other hand, many farm leaders have remained aloof and have not taken 
part in the meetings, criticizing Brannan’s methods more thah his 
objectives.

Two possible legislative proposals may come from the survey: (1) A 
technical assistance program for the less efficient farms and farmers, 
and K2) a farm-loan program designed to help such farmers acquire land, 
machinery, equipment, livestock and the know how to operate efficient 
farms.

Whatever the final form, any new farm plan, whether it incorporates 
the government buying and redivision of land or not, is bound to become 

i a major campaign issue. Much of the opposition will come from the I farm bureaus who have long resented Brannan as trying to usurp the 
roles of the private farm organizations and regimenting agriculture.

Fertilizing Important 
In Balanced Farm Plan

Lime, Fertilizer Pays 
Off in High Hay Yield
Farmers in every part of the 

nation are realizing more and more 
the importance of well-balanced 
fertilizing programs to build pro
duction and soil structure.

Ben Vossen, who farms near 
Watkins, Minn., believes his in
vestments in lime and fertilizer 
have done more for his farm than 
anything in his career.

The results of one of his in
vestments are shown in the above 
picture. At the right is a run
down field of bluegrass overgrown 
with buck grass. At the left is a 
field of oats after the buck grass 
was sprayed to kill it, grubbed 
and plowed under.

•|4ou/-lo malce. 

flood enouqh -for

drench ein ulihh

I h b i k e r
■̂ N tileeter I

•  Now—the extra botfy of thia im
proved com tyrup makes the perfect 
spread for hot cakes, biscuits and bread! 
Its extra swaetnesa arilt improve your 
cooking, canning and freezing. 3 types 
—all rich in food energy. And inazpen- 
s t r a  . . . especially when you buy tha 
large slse cans.

i f o l t k h ^ J a r l c ,

-full-^avor^ ‘
Packed bi Ifca 

k sa rl mt Mw cam  kaS
fcy

PINICK a  F O tO ,
IM  . Inc.,

Csd w  t a p  Ids, la w a .

COOD BRAKES

MANY ACCIDENTS
■ C rO R I T N IV  

C IT  S T A R TID

Panmunjorn, U tb» proposed sit0 for mrw Korrs ctsso-firt tslkt. Mtoto- 
w bilr, fighting coniinuet on tb» cm trnl front with AUird fo rttt mnking 
limited sdfences.

BOYLE RESIGNS—The big question in political circles since William 
M. Boyle, Jr., close friend of President Truman resigned as chairman of 
the Democratic National Committee, is whether or not Guy Gabrielson, 
GOP national chairman, will be the next to go?

Boyle and Gabrielson have been under fire as having used their 
positions to influence the Reconstruction Finance Corporation into 
granting loans to companies they represented or were connected with. 
And although Gabrielson insists he will stay on, political observers 
believe his number is up, too.

In his letter of resignation Boyle gave health as his reason, insisting 
he had at all times conducted himself with “honor and propriety.” He 
did admit in testimony during the congressional hearing that he accepted 

I eight law cases involving government agencies, at fees totaling approxi- 
I mately $158,000, while serving as chairman of the national committee.

LESS CIVILIAN GOODS-Defense Mobillzer C h a r l e s  E. Wilson 
, announced a cut in civilian goods production, effective January 1, that 
will be felt in the home towns across the nation.

The cutback in civilian production, 10 per cent for washing machines 
and stoves and even more In the automobile industry, will provide steel 
for the armament program which will hit full stride during the first 

, three months of 1952.
I The home town that has a school or hospital under construction will 

get enough materials to finish the project, but there will not be materials 
I available to start new ones. As for farm machinery, so vital to agricul

ture and home town economy, there will be enough to support production 
! “at a healthy and adequate level.”

MIDDLE EAST BLOWUP—There is shaping up in the Middle East 
an explosion that could be felt in the smallest American community. The 
situation has developed as Egypt has increased pressure in recent 
weeks to remove the British from the Sudan and strategic Suez.

As a compromise, the United States, Britain, France and Turkey 
have asked Egypt to become the center of an alliance in the area against 
communism, but the proposal was received cooly by I ^ g  Farouk’a 
government.

This dispute is Important to home town Americans because of the 
nation’s interest in Suez, which if placed under Egyptian protection, 
would be a prize the Russians could take with little difficulty. The British, 
under present treaties with Egypt, have the legal right to maintain 
troops in the canal zone which is her economic life-line. She will not 
back down in her determination to remain in the zone. Thus, if the 
Egyptian government attempts to remove them by force the British will 
resist. If the Russians should decide to step in at this point, the world 
would become involved in World War III.

I There is a chance that Egypt may accept the west’s proposal of 
' Joint defense of the area, but only because she is not in a position to 

defend herself.
i NEW DECLARATION—In a major speech last week President 

Truman again declared American foreign policy is "based upon the hops I that it will be possible to live, without a war, in the same world as the 
I Soviet Union—if the free nations have adequate defenses.” And he again 
I offered t o  “sit down with the Soviet Union’’ and other nations t o  work out 
I agreements to relieve mankind of “the horror of another world war” and 
I provide the basis for “ a durable peace.”I ’The President pointed out the central theme of America’s present 

foreign policy and defense program: “So long as one country has tha 
power and the force to overwhelm others and so long as that country 
has aggressive intentions real peace is unattainable. The stronger we 
become, the more possible it will be to work out solid and lasting 
arrangements that will prevent war. Our strength will make for peace.”

IRAN'S OIL—Mohammed Mossadegh, premier of Iran, who haa 
taken the British-Iranian oil dispute to the United Nations Security 
Council, told UN diplomats to keep their hands off the dispute and 
warned “we will not be coerced.”

I In presenting the Iranian point of view he said there are only two 
questions open to negotiations: (1) Compensation for British investments 

! in tha now nationalized Anglo-Iranian OU company, and (2) possible sale 
' of oil to Britain.

He then made his strongest point: “We will not take action and will 
not engage in negotiations affecting our internal affairs under pressure. 
To do so would not only constitute an admission that wa are not •  
sovereign and equal nation, but would eventually be fatal to our ind«- 
pendence.”

Tha question ramaina who will oparata tha huga Anglo-Iranian OO 
company refinaries. Tha Iranians do not hava tha technical know-how 
and tha British experts hava already bean aant home. How e»n in o  m |) 
oil whan it can’t piwluca Itf

Fanner Vossen inspects his 
field of oats. At the right is 
the field of bluegrass over
grown with buck grass. Ferti
lizing has tamed the oat field 
into a high producer.
Vossan limed and fertilized the 

oat field with plant food carrying 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash be
fore he seeded it. He keeps the 
field in oats two years, then seeds 
down to an alfalfa crop. He takes 

' hay and pasture off as long at 
the stand is productive. He helps 
lengthen its life by top-dressing 
regularly with manure.

The use of lime and fertilizer 
> pays off in much bigger hay 
yields. Vossen reports. He harvest- I ed eight tons of hay on two acres 

I  that used to produce about one- 
; half ton of timothy.

Total Feed Supply Will 
Be Higher Than Last Year

j  With the approach of the 1951-52 
feeding season, livestock feeders 

! will be interested to know that the 
' expected total supply of feed grains 

and concentrates will be greater 
I than last year, according to the 
I bureau of agricultural economics.
I The available supply of feed will 
permit livestock to be fed at about 
the same rate per unit as last 
season. The number of animals to 
be fed, however, is also expected to 

I be greater. An estimated 174 mil- 
, lion animals will be on hand as 
j compared with last year’s 168-mil- 

Uon.
I A large acreage and a fair carry

over is expected to provide a larg
er com supply. About 4 billion 
bushels is expected to be available 
for the 1951-52 season.

The total supply of com, oats, 
grain sorghums, and barley for the 
coming season is estimated to be 
127.1 million tons. This compares 
with last season’s total of 125 mil
lion tons of grain.

The department reported total 
crop production may be the second 
highest in history in 1951.

Traetor Drawbar

A heavy piece ot angla iron 
bolted to the rear of a traetor 
and extending well beyond the 
wheels makes harrowlag easier 
fastening the harrow with n 
lent chain hitch, osfoolally 
when maUng tarns nt ends nf 
the lold. Bolted to the dmwbnr 
II oan bo

CLASSIFIED
n ra iR T M K M T
BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR

F O B  S A L E — 250 x h a re s  F a r m e r s  Tool aiU  
S u p p ly  Cu. • lo c k . C o s t $1,000. M s k s  o U et. 

F R A N K  M O Y F K  
C h c z rn n r  W ells. C o lo rad o  _____

H ELP WANTED— MEN
M E C H A N IC  W A N T E D — Im m e d ia te  open- 
Inx lo r  a  Jo u rn e y m a n  c u r  ^ a n d  tru c k  
m c c h n n i '.  in le m B tio n a l  an d  C a d illa c  
d e a le r .  C ood  p u y  a n d  w o rk in g  co n d itio n s . 

C B A 'O  SAM .fc CO.
__________ C r a ls ,  C e lo ra d .  __________

L I V E S T O t R  ______
F O R  S A L E —2 re g is te r e d  A y rsh ire  bu ll 
c a lv e s . 8 a n d  10 m o n th s  o ld . M. R . I l . l f -
m a n . E lb e r t ,  C o lo ra d o ._______________ _
F O R  Hale—R e g is te r e d  B e rk s h ire  b ^ u rs . 
C o rre sp o n d e n c e  so lic ite d . Jo h n  J .  T h is- 
son  A Son s . H ugo , C o lo rad # .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
L E A T H E R  J a e k e t s  r e p a i r e d :  Z ip p e rs  k n il 
c u f fs  r e l in in g . L e a th e r  Ja c k e ts  m a d e  to 
o rd e r ,  a n y  aTze. F r e e  c i r c u la r .  T a a b e r s ,  
689 M ission , S an  F ra n c is c o .  C a lif ._______

F O R  S A L E
The best buy in rabbits today Cal- 
Cross Hybrid. F R E E  inform ation. 

Tom Howard, llazelton, Idaho
D E E R  H U N T IN G  ,

O n 12.000 a c r e s  p r iv a te  lan d  th i tk  w ith  
d e e r .  C a m p  o r  b o a rd  a n d  room . S a d d la  
h o rse s . W rite  Jo h n  S w e e n e y , M o ffa t Cwo, 
M a y b e ll. C o lo rad o . ______

t S K  e a IT F i i w o k m  c a s t i n g s
F O R  Y O U R H O U SE  I'U A N TS 

R ic h  »n n itro g e n . p ro m o te s  h e a lth y  
g ro w th  an d  p ro lo n g s  b loom ing  p e r io d :  S 
lb . c a r to n  p o s tp a id  $1. Jo h n so n  N u r s e ry , 
4660 M ead e  S t., D e n v e r .

R E A L  E S T A T E — B U S  P K ^ P -
F o r  S a le -T ra d e  F o r  L an d  

L ocK er p la n t a n d  IG A  g ro c e ry . L o c a te d  in
good w e b te rn  K a n s a s  to w n . D oing  good 

u s in e s s . W ould c o n s id e r  le a s in g  build* 
Ing a n d  e u u ip m e n t an d  in v o ice  s to c k  to 
re sp o n s ib le  p a r ty .  O w n er,

W ayne W ll*«n, W ino n a , K a n aaa
rO IC  SA L E  or t r a d e  fo r m l. s to c k  r a n c h  
of e q u a l  v a lu e  <S75.000t in  w e s te rn  C olo. 
G a r a g e  a n d  body sho p . 2 H d g s . 40x60, 
28x56. fu lly  e q u ip p e d  g la s s , i ip h o lx te rin g . 
r a d ia to r .  B e a r  e q u ip m e n t. 1049 h e a v y  
d u ty  w re c k e r ,  N .M . SCC p e rm it.  AAA 
r a te d ,  new  m o d e rn  5-room  h om e, on#  
a c r e .  12 -acre f a rm . 2-room  h o u se , b e s t  
b u s in e ss  in N . M e x . W rite  H a b e r l  H ill, 
B e le a , N . M rs .
F O R  S A L E — S e rv ic e  s ta tio n  w ith  l iv ln f  
q t r s  L o c a te d  on  m a in  h ig h w a y  In f a t t e s t  
g ro w in g  to w n  in W yo. T h is  s ta tio n  is a  
m o n e y -m a k e r. W rite  R . D . R oh io x o n , 214 
8. Sth S t., R iv e r to n . W yom ing.

iTo m ^ a n~5 bT s i n f s s
O n U S  H ig h w ay  40-287; 64 m ile s  S R .  
of D e n v e r . H otel In good c o n d itio n ; 9 2- 
ro o m  a p ts . .  5 s le e p in g  room s an d  6 la rg e  
room s a s  ow n liv in g  q u a r te r s .  P r ic e d  to  
se ll a t  87.500. T e rm s . W rite , c a l l  o r  seo
th is  p ro p e r ty .

JO H N  P F P P F L . A g a te . C olo.

REAL ESTATE— MISC;.
M IK H O U tt O v ark  F a r m s .  H om es artd  
B u s in e sse s . M ild C lim a te . G ood M a rk e ts .  
F re e  L ite r a tu r e .  H am ilto n  R e « | E s ta te  
C e ., M a rsh fie ld , Mo.______________________

SERVICES O FFE R E D
F U R S . D eo r, E lh  ak ln a  o to . ta n n e d . A lso 
m a d e  In to  fu r  o r  le a th e r  c o a ts , g loves, 
s l ip p e r s ,  e tc . ,  to  y o u r  m e a s u re . By o ld es t 
e s t  h lfshed  m a n u f a c tu re r  In W est.

CHERVENY Glove & Tanning
I l t 7  N . W. IM b A . . .

P . r l l a a S ,  O r . g . a

U . S. S A V IN G S  BONDS 
A r t  Now

U . S . D E F E N S E  BONDS

/Aeconmtded By Ifany LtadRC

BWNCIMS
to relieve distress of kiddies*

CHEST COLDS
C h lld 'i  Mild U ufta ro l*  ta m k d f «*p*- 
clally  for kiddies to  p ro m p tlr  relieve 
eo u sh s. core th ro s t  so d  b resk  u p  loest 
eongeetlon of c h es t colds. M iu tero ls 
c r e s t e t  s  e e n i s t l o n  o f p r o t e c t iv e  
um rm tll on  chcet, th ro s t  sn d  bsck. 
brlnglDS sm sz ln s  rc llefi

Ctdd'sNId M USTe r o i E

IOOtablet bottu oily4 9 î .
StJoseph A SPIRIN
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t T O I t T  SO F A B i
T b «  Ja a * *  t a a (  kaa altaaivtol to 

M b lb* baak at Narthflali, Mlaataato. 
bat U  taraa lata a tla ra ia f  4ataat tat 
Ika (a a r .  Th rta  at tha baablta ara 

aa< tha T a a a it r  brathaM ara 
aaptaM4 by a battt* Jataa aa4 Fraak, 
hawaaar, ataaafa ta aatapa, atablaf a 
^M P tM ta , h arriat trtk  thraath Mlaaa* 
**!*■ Saath Dakota aad Ntbraaka, p tt-  
•arlaf traab haraaa a t tbar 
tiaallr ara abla ta raaah Mlaarari aab 
^•■•a. Fablla aplalaa aaw la agalaat 

aa a rarall at Iba tal<>blaa<a< klll- 
laga la N a rtb flrli. Th a r iartoa ta taka 
mp tarnrlag agala —  thia tln a  la Taaata- 
aaa, la  tbrjr mara thalr laaUllaa aaat 
ta that stata aat ralUa aowa.

CHAPTER XI

It is said that when Dude found 
out who the damyankee was, he 
missed his stroke and bent ^ ree  
nails in succession.

Jim Cummins turned up. He had 
been a member of the gang, was 
none too bright and was of little 
consequence. Furthermore, he was 
about the last person in the world 
that Frank wanted to see just them. 
He hung around for some time, 
Frank wishing to God he would 
dear out. He thought of a dozen 
ways of getting rid of Jim, without 
result, until one day he took him 
down to Warner’s Restaurant to buy 
him a meal. There, standing outside 
the door, was a detective named 
Watson. Frank knew the detective 
was in Nashville but it didn’t worry 
him. as he had little respect for 
Watson’s ability.

When Frank got Jim inside, he 
told the latter who Watson was, and 
said: “Jim, come on cut and I’ll 
introduce you unde;: another name. 
You’d like to say you’d met and 
shaken hands with a detective, 
wouldn’t you?’’

“Of course not,’’ declared Jim 
indignantly.

He got as far back in a corner as 
he could and ate one of the finest 
meals ever known in Nashville. 
Then he proceeded out of Davidson 
C*Hinty.

Frank Lives Happily,
Then Jesse Shows Up

These were the happiest days 
Frank James had ever known. He 
was farming and teaming, and he 
had ease of mind. The nights of rid
ing and days of terror were over.

Then something happened. A two- 
horse wagon drove up; in it were 
Jesse and his wife.

Bits and pieces of the old gang 
had begun to float in. Buck-toothed, 
watery-eyed Jim Cummins was 
around again. Bill Ryan, a good 
man who had a dangerous liking for 
spirituous liquids. And Dick Liddil, 
another weak member. Jesse got 
his men around him and rode away 
and back to the country they knew 
so well—their old home in Missouri. 
Here they could always get pro
tection. The matter turned out quite 
well. On September 7, 1879, they 
robbed the Glendale train, on the 
Chicago 8c Alton Railroad, of $9400.

Jesse began to absent himself 
from Nashville on private missions 
more and more frequently; once he 
was gone three months. On another 
occasion he took Bill Ryan with 
him, and the two rode away without 
mentioning where they were going.

Mr. Sam McCoy, driver of a stage 
plying between Mammoth Cave and 
Cave City, Kentucky, was swinging 
comfortably along en September 3, 
1880, when two masked men stepped 
out and rudely commanded him to 
throw up his hands He lost no time 
in doing so. On the stage were six 
men and a girl. One of the men was 
Judge Rutherford Harrison Rown- 
tree of Lebanon, Kentucky, and 
with him was his daughter. Miss 
Lizzie Rowntree. At the suggestion 
of the bandits, the passengers began 
to put their money and Jewelry in 
a grain sack, and one of the articles 
that went in was Judge Rowntree’s 
watch, a prized possession that had 
bev.*n given to him by the governor 
of Kentucky. Joining the watch 
went the daughter’s diamond ring, 
with her pet-name carved mside. 
The passengers made a cash invest
ment of $803. The watch was valued 
at $200. and there were, in addition 
to the ring, other articles of jewel
ry generously contributed by Miss 
Lizzie.

A posse rode forth and, as at 
Glendale a year before accom
plishing nothing. But later a man 
named T J. Hunt was arrested for 
the robbery and imprisoned for 
eighteen months, then sentenced to 
three years. 'This became a famous 
case of mistaken identity and is 
still quoted in the lawbooks of Ken
tucky. for Hunt had nothing in the 
world to do with the robbery. Ria 
misfortune was that he looked a 
vague bit like Jesse James. The 
passengers, eager to make some- 
b ^ y  pay. swore they recognized 
him and off to Jail he went.

Jesse returned to Nashville bet
ter off financially than when he

had left, and now his influence on 
Frank began to take its effect. Per
haps if Frank had been alone he 
would not have succumbed to the 
ideas Jesse was proposing. ’They 
invoived Muscle Shoals, Bahama 
(later to become part of TVA), 
which lay not far away. A construc
tion messenger plied between Flor
ence, Alabama, and Muscle Shoals, 
carrying a goodly payroll. On 
March 11, 1881, the messenger was 
relieved of his heavy load by two 
men who rode off without a satis
factory account of where they were 
going. Again a posse was formed. 
After a time it came back, having 
Just missed the thieves. Also miss
ing was a $5000 payroll.

After the Muscle Shoals affair, a 
minion of the law came to question 
Frank James on the unfortunate

The two Fords stood over him
a moment, each with a gun in
hand, to make sure the deed
had been accomplished.

matter. It was such an awkward 
situation that Frank had to engage 
a lawyer, Raymond B. Sloan, to 
point out that he was guiltless. 
Frank’s alibi was that he had sat 
up with a sick friend. Investigation 
showed that Frank was right.
Bill Ryan Is Taken,
Law on James's Trail

The two brothers realized that a 
good and foolproof arrangement 
about alibis was going to be of con
siderable use to them, and they hit 
upon a novel method. Having teams 
and wagons, they made a deal with 
the road commissioner to haul 
gravel in their spare time. The 
careless commissioner did not pay 
any particular attention to the dates 
on the receipts the James brothers 
prepared for him to sign. It didn’t 
seem important. But later, when 
mischief took place, it developed 
that the Boys could prove they had 
been hauling gravel like any two 
honest men.

Frank and Jesse had no more 
than settled down after the Muscle 
Shoals affair than trouble again 
tapped. It had to do with Bill Ryan, 
the problem child. He was fearless 
and was to be depended on when 
people were being relieved of their 
money, but there was the matter of 
drink. He had been hiding under 
the name of Tom Hill. On March 
26, 1881, he rode up to a grocery 
store with a saloon attachment at 
White’s Creek, on the fringe of 
Nashville. Dismounting, he wove 
his way unsteadily in and managed 
to anchor to the bar. His eyes 
wandered here and there, seeing 
things denied to others. Suddenly 
he pounded on tha bar and called 
tor whiskey and oysters—an un
usual combination. ITiey were cove 
oysters, canned, and were consid
ered a great treat in country dis
tricts (and still are, for that mat
ter). It proved to be an ill-chosen 
combination, for soon he felt a de
sire to trounce the disagreeable 
people he saw around him. Sudden
ly he let off a mighty yip gind said, 
“Stand back and give me room or 
I’ll shoot you as full of holes as a 
sausage grindcrl Do you know who 
I am?’’ His gaze wandered un
steadily over the customers. “Well, 
-I’ll tell you who 1 am," he roared. 
“I’m Tom Hill, the outlaw, thash 
who I am i”

It so happened that an ex-de
tective was on the street outside; a 
messenger sped to him and the de
tective entered the saloon.

By this time Bill Ryan was offer
ing to fight Middle Tennessee.

The detective (not a Pinkerton) 
crept silently up behind and threw 
his arms around the oyster lover 
and pinned the latter’s anas to his

side. Others helped—willingly, now 
—and in a moment Bill Ryan was 
trussed up like a (Christmas turkey. 
They sent word to the police depart
ment. in Nashville proper, and soon 
Bill Ryan was on the way to the 
cooler.

There they searched him and 
found he had two revolvers and a 
buckskin vest containing $1300 in 
gold. The police asked how he had 
gotten it. “By honest labor,’’ said 
Bill. This immediately aroused 
suspicion. But they were not able 
to dig up a single clue as to his 
identity. ’The police telegraphed a 
description of the liquor-and-oyster 
lover to the police chiefs of the 
country; word came from Kansas 
City asking for details. ’These were 
telegraphed. Then word came. “We 
think he is Bill Ryan of Jackson 
County. Will send a man to inves
tigate.’’

It wasn’t long before Bill was on 
the way back to his native state, 
a distaste in his mouth for oysters.

The day of the arrest Jesse was 
away from home; he returned late 
that evening on horseback. When 
he came in his wife told him what 
had happened. He was thunder
struck. Bill Ryan had been living 
with him, he had eaten breakfast in 
the house . . . now he was in the 
hands of the police.

Frank came to see Jesse and in 
Jesse’s house they talked it over. 
Roughly speaking, Jesse had been 
in Nashville two years, Frank four.

Jesse Reorganizes 
His Bandit Crew

They decided to chance staying 
overnight. The next day their fam
ilies would have to go, too—little 
Tim Howard and his sister Mary 
Howard, and little Mary Woodson— 
but the men must go fastest of all. 
In the morning Jesse and Frank 
sat on horseback in the back yard 
of Jesse’s home. ’They talked a few 
minutes, then shook hands. “Good
bye, Frank,” said Jesse. “Goodbye, 
Dingus,” said Frank; and the two 
rode off in opposite directions.

Jesse picked up Dick Liddil and 
the two started west. Now and then 
doubt came to him about Dick, who 
was shifty and none too bold. Bill 
Ryan had been the best man he 
had had . . . except for the drinking.

But the war had been over some 
time; law was pretty well establish
ed in a land where it had been a 
stranger, and the ex-guerrillas hes
itated to shelter old friends Just be
cause they had ridden together. 
’They hesitated, too, at the idea of 
Joining up with Jesse again.

On his way back to Missouri he 
stopped at Samuels Depot, Kentuc
ky, where he had an old Clay Coun
ty friend—Donnie Pence. Pence had 
not only been a boyhood friend, but 
had also ridden with Jesse as a 
guerrilla. On top of this, he was 
^ e  sheriff of Nelson County—the 
last place in the world where a de
tective would look. Here Jesse set 
about organizing a new band.

He got together some of his vet
erans, but he also had to put in 
green timber. He rounded them up 
by letter, writing them and receiv
ing the answers addressed to Don
nie Pence or through Miss Nannie 
Mimms, his wife’s cousin, who also 
lived in Samuels Depot. 'The kind 
of letter he sent out ran like this:

I will be at your house on (the 
date filled in).

Respectfully.
Joe

Translated, it meant: Meet me at 
Donnie Pence’s on the date men
tioned.

He moved south to Adalrville, 
Kentucky, where his uncle. George 
Hite, lived, and enlisted two of 
Uncle George’s sons, ‘Wood’ and 
Clarence. Robert Woodson Hite and 
Clarence Growler Hite: they were 
the only two cousins who ever rode 
with Jesse.

Now the band was beginning to 
shape up.

At last, three months after he and 
Frank had turned their backs on 
Nashville, Jesse felt he was ready. 
He gathered his band and made a 
quick foray into Missouri, where, 
at Winston on July 5. 1881, they held 
up a train. It didn’t go so well. 
Two members of the train crew 
were killed and the take was small. 
The whole thing was badly handled 
and lacked the precision of the 
early robberies. Jesse was grim 
and there was no Joking. It was a 
bad start—were his great days be
hind Mm? The men became diffi
cult to handle; Frank seemed aloof.

He met Charlie Ford, who lived 
near Richmond, Missouri, in Ray 
County. Charlie wanted to Join and 
Jesse accepted him. ‘The Fords bore 
none-too-g<^ a reputation, but he 
coiM no longer afford to be partic
ular. Charlie might be Just the 
man. And he began to hear about 
(^arlie’s younger brother. Bob, who 
waa nineteen.

iTo aa coaviMuaDt

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Safety Belts
IJOW ABOUT SAFETY BELTS 
^  for all the seats of our cars? 
Belts like those we fasten so regu
larly on the shortest of air trips?

Before an airplane leaves the 
ground, and before it lands, and if 
ever any rough weather threatens, 
passengers are required to strap 
about themselves a broad webbing 
belt. ’This belt opens with a single 
flip of one finger, there is no ques
tion of getting entangled in it or 
being unable to open it instantly.

“Why not have similar belts in 
cars?” asks Clayton M. Allen, en
gineer in the department of water 
and power in Los Angeles. Mr. 
Allen has studied and charted the 
all-important subject of accident 
control, and in a long talk we had 
on the subject he called my atten
tion to what he calls the “secret 
weapon” against accidents in cars. 
The secret weapon is the safety 
belt.

Law of Inertia
We all know that when a car ia 

stopped suddenly while going at 
go<  ̂ speed, the bodies on the seats 
of that car do not stop. They are 
subject to what he calls the “keep- 
on-going” law. And they keep on 
going, straight through the glass of 
the windshield, or onto their knees 
from the back seat, with a con
sequent danger of concussion.

This year our fatalities in motor
cars will reach the million mark. 
We’ve actually killed a million of 
our fellow creatures since cars

WEEK

e lis io n
INSPIRATION

Resentment
lyiEN ARE NOT to be blamed be- 
^ ^ cause they resent wrong-doing 
to themselves or others. A righteous 
resentment can lead to fine and 
noble deeds. Resentment becomes 
morally reprehensible only as soor 
as it is clearly perceived as such 
and is then allowed to take posses
sion of the mind. It is, of course, 
basically a sin of selfishness, since 
it is primarily motivated by hurt 
pride or self-esteem. The more 
humble and generous one is, the 
less he will be tempted to resent or 
be deeply angry over what others 
do or say to him.

Th e  edUorlal and •thcr
• ppca rlnc io this colam n w erp prd 
pared bp R cllfla a a  Nawa fa rv ic a .

. . th* s*cr*t wtmpon . , "

came into everyday use some 45 
years ago. This figure exceeds the 
combined fatalities for all our wars, 
by the way.

But it isn’t just the dead. It’s the 
nine million more who have suf
fered shocking injuries and dis
figurements by being flung against 
seats and doors smd handles, or 
gashed with broken glass.

One night years ago my brother 
and I were walking a hospital cor
ridor, waiting for the announcement 
of a baby’s arrival. A man of per
haps 50 was walking, too, and it 
was natural to ask him if he waa 
also waiting a delightful event of 
the sort.

“No,” he said mildly, “ I’m 
waiting for my wife. She’s telling 
our little girl, Ellen, who is 16, 
that the accident she was in yes
terday has blinded her for life.”

Another girl I know, 5 years old, 
wears a long white cut across a 
little face that is lumpy and mis
shapen because a sudden stop of 
her father’s car flung her against 
the door handle when she was two. 
And in my town stands a church 
built by the heartbroken parents of 
a beautiful l&-year-old who waa 
thrown from a car when the door 
opened and chanced to be hurled 
against a tree. These girls, and 
hundreds more, could have been 
saved by the simple device of 
safety belts.

We’ve all experienced accidents 
that involve violent Jerking and 
flinging about. We would be the 
last to protest when the sign 
“fasten seat belts” flashes up in the 
plane. We would have no respect 
for the traveler who thought it 
smart to laugh at them. Yet any
one who travels on our highways 
at crowded hours and in Sunday 
congestion now is in infinitely more 
danger than he who comes down to 
earth in the great clearances that 
are landing fields.

Why Not Belts
So why not seat belts in cars? It 

seems to me that the mothers and 
fathers of America’s children and 
teen-agers ought to welcome this 
idea. Mr. Allen talked of such ab
struse matters aa “ the law of iner
tia, the law of momentum, the law 
of opposing forces,” and of the 
fearful velocity of the occupant of 
a car when that car is abruptly 
Jarred or suddenly stopped.

We don’t all know about these 
technical terms, but we do all know 
the anxieties that beset us when
ever the children we love are in 
the car. We shudder at the ac
counts—daily accounts—of what has 
happened to other people’s children 
We shrink away from pictures ol 
crumpled cars, glasa and blood.

FIRST MUSIC . . . One of the M 
hard-of-hearing children attend
ing the Lutheran school for the 
deaf at Mill Neck, N.T., regis
ters delight upon hearing music 
for the first time. The bonny 
ears attached to the ear phones 
are to make them less frighten
ing. The school is sponsored by 
the Lutherans Friends of the 
Deaf. It ia situated on an 86-acre 
estate, and was established with 
the help of a $75,000 gift from 
members of the denomination.

—o—
Religious Students 
Protest Segregation

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. — Student 
religious groups at the University oi 
North Carolina adopted resolutions 
protesting the decision of university 
officials to segregate Negro students 
at football games.

’The Baptist student union, the 
Wesley foundation and the Pres
byterian student association, with a 
combined membership of some 250 
students, expressed hope that the 
university administration would re
verse its segregation ruling.

The Baptist group said it was re
stating ^u them  Baptist conven
tion principles in opposition to racial 
prejudice.

“The recent ruling segregating 
some members of our student body 
is in violation of these principles,” 
the group said, “and we pledge our
selves to support every efTort on tha 
part of the administration to bring 
the university policies in line with 
these historic and inviolable foun
dations of our (Kristian democ
racy.”

A number of other student groups, 
including the Y. W. C. A., the 
Y. M. C. A., and the Inter-Faith 

I Council, were scheduled to consular 
similar resolutions of protest.

Churchwoman Starts 
Free Food Stall

VICTORIA, B.C.—Determined to 
make practical Christianity work, 
Mrs. Barbara Green, a pretty young 
mother of two, has been successful 
in putting a free food stall into op
eration in the city’s market building.

The food is given away free to tha 
needy. All they have to do is coma 
to the market, place their order and 
walk away with the food without 
paying a cent.

Food is contributed from “sur
plus” by food sellers, marketers, 
gardeners and farmers.

Mrs. Green thought “help thy 
neighbor” should be lifted out of tha 
Bible again and put to work in tha 
streets and homes of Victoria, Bri
tish Columbia’s capital city.

After weeks of delay during whMl 
many technical obstacles had to 
overcome a stall was given her at 
the m arket

Religion Qve$tion Box
Q: What Is a leetam?

A: A reading desk of wood as 
metal, frequently employing 
the eagle symbol, upon w h i^  la 
placed the Bible read in 
lie worship.

'I
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T H E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O P E  P R E S S

■THE READER'S DATE BOOK-
Maine Town Promotes Hunting 
Season to Attract Business

A small town in Maine, in the heart of the best deer hunting 
country in the northeast, has set an example of promotion that 
many home towns across the country could duplicate with a little 
effort The promotion will pay off within the next month when an 
estimated 5,000 hunters visit the community and spend thousands 
of dollars in its Main Street stores.

The community is Old Town. Last f
year 6,002 deer, many of them in 
the 200-pound or over class, were 
killed in the county, some of them 
within a few minutes driving time 
of the heart of the town.

For years Old Town has boasted 
that it considers itself the deer 
capital of the continent. In the im
mediate area it had a fine reputa
tion for hospitality. But the com
munity had never made a unified 

and d e t e r m ined 
promotion effort to 
sell itself.

This year, h o w- 
ever, t h e  Junior 
Chamber of C o m- 
merce a n d  other 
civic organizations 
—with the Jaycees 

initiative — launched ataking the 
promotion campaign that is attract
ing the attention of big-game hunt
ers across the nation.

The Jaycees printed and distrib
uted an attractive 32-page booklet 
telling the nation’s hunters about 
the community and the hunting pos
sibilities. It was the official invita
tion of the community to hunters 
throughout the east.

And to start the hnntlng sea
son off with a flonrish, the 
Jaycees served a hunting break
fast from 3:30 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. 
on opening day. A ticket to the 
breakfast entitled the hnnter to 
enter the Jaycee sponsored 
"Largest Deer Contest".
As prizes the Jaycees offered a 

Winchester .270 for the largest buck

and a matching set of hunting shirt, 
cap, pants and packs for the largest 
doe.

Here is the official invitation to 
deer hunters of the east as appear
ing on page one of the Jaycee 
booklet:

"Deer Hunter:
“On behalf of the City of Old 

Town it is a pleasure to extend to 
you an invitation to make Old Town 
your hunting headquarters.

"For many generations the Pen
obscot Indians found happy hunting 
in this area and their Reservation 
is located here now—an interesting 
spot to visit.

"For many years this area has 
registered the greatest deer kill in 
the State of Maine.

"Within a short drive you will 
find more hunting camps and more 
good hunting than in any other equal 
area in the state.

"Our people make their living 
largely by employment in our 
many industries, which draw 
their raw materials from the 
nearby forests. As a result this 
area not only supplies sport for 
you but enables our citizens to 
earn their livelihood. Please be 
careful with cigarettes and Are. 
"Come and enjoy your Hunting 

Breakfast sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

“Enjoy the excellent hunting En
joy yourself to the limit. Get a big 
buck but, please, be sure before 
you shoot."

There’s not a deer hunter in the 
nation that wouldn’t appreciate an 
invitation like that. And many of 
them in the east will take advantage 
of it, bringing to Main Street of Old 
Town a flood of new money.

This Is another example of a 
borne town taking advantage of 
Its own possibilities and promot
ing them. The same thing could 
he done by towns located in the 
great pheasant hunting areas of 
the west, communities located 
along the great midwest flyway 
used for centuries by duck and 
geese in the migrations, by com
munities located on lakes and 
streams where there is excellent 
Ashing.
But even without promoting out

side hunting interest. Main Street 
businessmen could stimulate hunt
ing among local residents ss the fall 
season gets into full swing. Hunting, 
like fishing, is big business in ovary 
part of the nation.

Local hardware a n d  sporting 
goods stores will find that hunting 
promotions wiU stimulate business. 
Contests, conducted along lines used 
in fishing contests, creates goodwill 
and brings customers into the store 
who might not have been reached in 
any other manner.

Most local newspapers are anxi
ous to participate in such programs 
because it means better business 
for the community and the reader 
interest it creates in his newspaper.

’The home town that sponsors a 
hunting promotion might also pro
mote a Safe Hunting Week. Safety 
is good business, too.

There is hardly a small town in 
the nation that has not been the 
scene of a tragic hunting accident. 
And even when there has been no 
loss of life, hunting accidents have 
caused many to lose an arm or leg, 
handicapping the individual for life.

Here are the cardinal rules of 
hunting safety:

Treat every gun as a loaded gun.
Be absolutely certain of your tar

get.
Do not point the muzzle at any

thing you do not want to shoot, nor 
allow it to stray in the direction of 
another hunter.

Remember that rifle slugs may 
richochet. Do not shoot at water or 
any hard, smooth surface.

Unload your gun before you get 
into your own car or before you en
ter your camp or home. Then check 
it twice to be sure.

Think, think, think. Be sure that 
it’s game. It could be a human be
ing and end tragically.

Hunt safely and allow others to 
do the same.

REVOLT ENDED . . . P resident Peron (right) announces end of Argentina revolt.

Pet Feeding and Care 
Is Big Business in U.S.

The business of feeding and car
ing for pets has become big busi
ness in the United States. At the top 
of the list, of course, is the dog. But 
a close second is the cat, of which 
there are about 21,000,000 in the 
country. At least 50 per cent of 
them are cared for by individual 
owners, or are attached to stores, 
factories, institutions, governmental 
facilities and so on.

TNOUWOOD sprays measuring 6 
^  inches. 12 separate blossoms 
are done in pink and pale green, 
permanent-dye, launderable trans
fers. Just iron them off onto ma
terials. Wonderful gifts!

S rn d  ZSc (or th e  M ulti-C olor Dogw ood 
S p ra y *  iP a t t a r n  N o. 37S) t r a n s f e r  an d  
la u n d e r in g  i iu t ru c t lo n i ,  Y O U R N A M E. 
A D D R E SS P A T T E R N  N U M B E R  to  Jo a n  
S tu a r t .  Box 4Z4. M ad iaon  S q u a re  S ta tlo a . 
Vew Vnrk 10. N Y

During the week of November | 
4-10 aelourophiles (cat lovers) will ' 
celebrate National Cat Week. ’The | 
week is sponsored by the American i 
Feline Society, Inc., and its chief ! 
purpose is to alleviate abuse of i 
cats, offer protection, food, medical

^  “'̂ d U 9 H 4t £  / s s f

CAT WEEK

Stwlag Circle Nccdlccraft Depl. 
a. O. Bax 614*. Chlcag* M, III. or P. O. Bax Idt. Old Clitlsca SlaAlan, Kaw Verk II, N. T.

Encloa* M cent* lor pattern.
Patter* Ne. • • • • • P• •• •• •

Nam* (Plaaa* Print)
Street Addreaa or P.O. Bos No.~

City 8ui«

Difficult
I have a white hen that lays 

brown eggs.
What’s so wonderful abou* mat? 
Can you do it?

• ONLY YOU CAN

PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES

FEEt ACHY?
DUE TO COLD 

M IS E R IE S ^

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds! 666
gives ^ast 

symptom otic

RELIEF

(F PETER Run HAS ^ A U R E P  UP WONoou>

_ - e * r  D CI lE F .ru b  in Ben-Gay. Con- 
F O R  f a s t  ■*^*-**^’ o, those two lamous 
lams up to salicylate and men-
pam-relievmg ag offered rub-msl
thoU than five o th e^ ^ ely  ^   ̂ _

m A STflAiO. AUi

■la* a <K. I

QUICfCf
RUBIN BervGau

TWe ORI6INAL BAUME ANALGESIQUe ^

THE AMERICAN FEUNCSOCim, INC
attention, advice and instruction on 
the care and feeding of these ani
mals.

As a result of the increasing 
popularity of cats as a pet, 
some IC.CNW animal hospitals and 
veterinarians, 18,000 pet shops, 
and 90 per cent of all depart
ment and variety stores sell cat 
products. In addition 54,000 
chain and Independent druggists 
tell both medical and sanitary 
suppNes for eats.
According to the U. S. Depart

ment of Commerce chain and in
dependent food outlets sell $4,000,- 
000 in cat food alone annually.

There arc thousands of grocers in 
the home towns of America who 
have found a cat one at his best In
vestments. Canneries, distilleries, 
food processing and other plants, 
constantly fighting rodent infesta
tion. more than willingly maintain 
cats on their payroll. Even the 
United States government makes 
aiBiual appropriations for the main
tenance of cats in the post office, 
printing and engraving ond other 
departments.

M ORE TOBACCO
IN EVERY TIN!
![>RINCE,AtBERT!i

-  1 i ’ -

Ski
6. ■ t / '

t
>
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Yes, sir!
You get more 
for your money 
in Prince Aibert!

! C R I M P c U T j
lONG BURNING PIPE ANoj 
! CIGARETTE TOBACCO i

%AI
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A in ’ t It So
Society would be delightful 

were all women married and all 
men single.

Few of US can stand prosper
ity. Another man’s, I mean.

A little girl’s thank you note; 
*”rhank you for your nice pres
ent. 1 always wanted a pin 
cushion, although not 
much.”

a pin 
very

Diplomat: A man who can 
convince his wife a woman 

• looks stout in a fur coat.
I Throw rug: A small rug that 
: usually throws anyone who 
steps on it.

MINCEMEAT 
BRAN MUFFINS

. . . with tempting fruity flavor. Easy! 
Mix all In I bowl, this Kellogg-quick way I

I  cup Kallogg't 
All-Srcm 

^  cup milk
M  cup preporud 

mincemeot
1 cup tlflad touf

I. Combine All-Bran.
Id mixing bowL
1. 81ft together flour, 
salt Into tame bowl; add sugar, egg, 
shortening. Stir only until combined
S. Pill greased muffin pans H full Bake 
In preheated mod. hot oven (400*P.) 
about 35 minutes. Yield 13 medium 
muffins, 3W inches In diameter.

2Vi l•atpeent
baking powdm 

V> teoipoen to ll 
Vi cup sugar

1 egg
2 loblespoeiw 

to ll thartening
milk, mincemeat 

baking powder.

fMWM Mtiirel lauthm 
c o ru l  tar Stats e t

Try a bastafal taSayt

QUICK and 
TASTyiMEAL

Von Camp's 
Pork ond Boons 

kt Tomato Saves
Choice, plump, whole beans 
. , . a  secret savory tomato 
sauce...sweet tender pork... 
with flavor through and  
th r o u g h .  Only Van Camp’s 
...originator of canned pork 
and beans. . .  gives you so 
much good eating at such 
lit tie oast of money and eCrort.

“ Hot Flashes”  Stopped
or strikingly r«H«v«€l

ki 63-S0%*of cwso* is  d s c t s r a ' t ^
•  If you’re miserable from 
flashes.- and aocoa^ytog restless feelings of ebaoge idMe ~  sou may be suflerlns unneceeserUyl 

•P o r ...m  te tu  bypinkham'e Compound and Tablw brought relief from such functlonally- 
epii—ri suffering tc 83% and 80% (le- 
apecttvely) of ^  *“ *C^ptete or ifrtkmp rette/f

(june  r u i e v e r
I was a beauty in my day.
Just another day wasted away I 

— a  —

Bragging
I’m a millionaire, 1 could buy 

you and sell you!
Well, I’m a billionaire, 1 could 

3uy you and keep you. 1 don’t have 
•o sell you.

Revives ’Em
Wl'.en it comes to men, 1 knock 

em dead.
That’s nothing. 1 get ’em dead 

ind bring ’em back to life again.

T s s i  f isM a rc b  b a s  D roved tb s e e  —  
te ln a s  ‘bcwwupWg r a o d ^  t o  so f to ii  ^  
b a s  stoowB ?o «  w h a rs  »o look  fo r  ijW K  
t r a m  t b o s t  d l s t r s^ n g . n v rv c n A  o M  
gg  • a c t s "  fo sU ngs o f m ld - l l f s  *

B e . . .g o t  IdTdla &  P * ® * * ^ '*  
C o m p o u n d —o r  
W ith  s d d o d  i r e o l  i W o n d e r l y l ,/Sm MomsI palms at msasfvwei psrtods.1

Lesson for November 4, 1951

God created this world he 
”  did it Himself. Since that 
time, where affairs of this planet 
are concerned, when God wants 
to do something for mankind or 
for a man, he sel
dom does it by him
self. He always has 
assistants.

When God wants 
to raise a crop of 
wheat he n e v e r  
raises it a l o n e .
When God wants to 
feed a city he feeds 
it by the innumera
ble hands of farm
ers, m e r c h a n t s  
carriers of cargo the world around.

Doubtless God could work alone; 
but just as doubtless, he seldom 
does. Even when God wants to split 
a granite cliff in the wilderness, he 
does not use a magic axe; he 4ises 
things we can see: the frost-crystals 
and the sunshine.

•  •  •

God’s Man for God’g Work
•THIS is also the story the Bible 
^  tells. Centuries ago there were 
some thousands of slaves in Egypt, 
Hebrew slaves, descended from the 
free man Abraham. God, we are 
told, wanted those slaves set free.

How would you have expected 
God to do it? If God is all-powerful, 
if he can do just anything he wants 
to do, and he wants these men set 
free, how will he do it? Will he 
reach down a migh.y hand and lift 
them as you might lift a handful of 
the smallest ants, and set them down 
on some bit of free soil far away 
from Egypt?

Let us waste no time arguing 
whether God could or could not 
do such things. Let us assume 
that he could. The point is: he 
did not.
He called a man, a man named 

Moses. Already Moses had gone 
through a long life, and perhaps he 
thoughg of himself as at the end of 
his trail. If Moses had been asked, 
ne might even have said that all his 
life's experience had gone for noth
ing. But God knew better. God knew 
that everything that had formed 
Moses’ mind and character—his 
family, his training and education, 
even the long lonely years as scout 
and sheepherder at the back of be
yond,—everything in his past life 
was to be useful in the most impor
tant part of his life.

•  •  a

Moses Has Many 
Opposite Numbers

IUST as Moses was God’i  personal 
agent in liberating the slaves 

from Egypt, so down through the 
centuries Moses has had his "op
posite numbers”—men and women 
who have brought to pass what 
(religious persons find reason to be
lieve) God intends to bring to pass.

God wanted the good news about 
Jesus to be spread throughout the 
world. But this has come to pass 
only as Paul and a long line of mis
sionaries have gone through one 
country after another with the mes
sage of God. God wanted the rec
ords of Jesus* life, or at least some 
facts about Jesus and his teachings, 
put down in writing.

But he did not write the Gos
pels—he Inspired certain men to 
write them. God wanted the 
Christian world, in our time, to 
awake to the "open sore of 
Africa” and to send mission
aries to that dark continent. 
But he chose a man, David Liv- 
ingstone, to do this for him.
Wilberforce was God’s agent for 

freeing the slaves of Great Britain, 
as Lincoln and many another were 
in America.

•  •  •

God’s Ways Aio Not 
Always Understood

r is easier to say these things 
years or centuries after the event 
than at the time they happen.
Moses at flrst could not b*- 

lieve he was the nan God 
wanted; tried In fact to talk God 
out of it. leremiab doubted 
whether he ahonld ever havo 
been a prophet. Llaeola often 
kad moods of tho blatkcsL 
Even God’s own man sometimes 

does not realize his greatness. But 
God knows I And in time wt aU do.
(C v g rrig a i ISSI i r  Oivtatoa M
C hrtaU aa B S v ta tta a , MaUaaal CaaaaN 
• f  (ka C karckaa •* O brtal a t  tk a  V allM  
SU IM  a t  A a a rto a . B ataaaaS kg WMV 
V aalarM .I

SAVES CHILDREN, DIES . . . F irem en lower a basket containing body 
of ,tlrs. Irm a  Randall, 35, a  Brooklyn m other who died In flam es after 
she had rescued four of her nine children. The m other was a t home 
with the four youngsters when the fire broke out and spread quickly up 
to the ir ap a rtm en t SO feet above the ground. A crowd held a blanket 
and the m other tossed the children into it. All landed safely, but after 
the rescue Mrs. R andall’s body lay across the burning window sill.

BRITISH OIL WORKERS QUIT ABADAN . . . British oil technicians a re  
shown boarding one of the launches tha t ferried  them  from  Abadan to 
the British cru iser M auritius during the evacuation of Anglo-lraniao 
com pany em ployees from  the billlon-dollar British-built plant now na
tionalised by the Iran ian  governm ent. A total of 315 Britons w ere evaco- 
ated with a governm ent order th a t followed an Iran ian  oltlm atom .

It's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxativm 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE W AnE
- m

GOOD FOOD
•  H ere'i th e  sec re t m illions of folks have 
dUcoTered a b o u t rtsN-A-MiirT, th e  m od» 
e m  chew ing-gum  IszmtlTe. Tea. h ere  te 
w hy iTsw-A-M nrt's a c tio n  Is so  w onder
fu lly  d lS e ren tl

Doctors say th a t  m an y  o th e r lazatlvoe 
s ta r t  th s l r  ‘'f lu sh in g '' a c tio n  too to o n  . . .  
r ig h t In th e  stom ach  w here food la being  
d igested , la r g e  dosea of su c h  laxa tives 
u p se t d igestion , flush  aw ay n o u rlah ln g  
food you need fo r h e a lth  a n d  energy. 
Y ou feel weak, w orn o u t.

B u t g en tle  m os-A -afurr, ta k e n  as rao- 
om m ended. works chiefly In  th e  lower 
bowel w here I t  rem oves only waste, no* 
good food! You avoid t h a t  ty p ica l w eak, 
t l r ^ .  w o m -o u t feeling. Uae rsn « -a -» c ir f  
a n d  feel your "peppy ." energetic  aeUI Oo* 
nzM-A-aiiMTl No iDcreaae In  p rlo e—atlU  
35f, SOy or on ly  !•« .

K
FEEN-A-MINT
MSSOUS CNtWINC-CVM u u u m v f 1

DRAFT BOARD WON’T LEAVE HIM ALONE . . . Ernest Uonde, J r ., 
BrMgepert. Ceaa.. has the meet persistent draft board In the C.8. He 
fM gkt la the Korean war, was wounded, cam e back heme and got asar- 
rtod. Twiae wklle ka was baspItaJlsed la Korea, the draft haard pnb- 
IfgBag Ma aaam aa a  deliaqacat with arders ta rapart far tadactioa. 
Raoeatly. arrtvtag haaia fram a  vetaraa’e hospital, he faaad a aaUee 
fer him I# re part far a pre-ladactloa phyelcaL With him Is his wrlfs.

KIDNEYS 
MUSTREMOVE 
EXCESSWASTE

W hso kidney ta sc tlo a  N ous down, b s m  
folks eomplsin of n s tg in f  bseksrhe , loss ss 

and rnargy , hesdscBss and ditainsaa. 
lon 't suITvr longer srith lh«ss dtocomfort# 

If reduced Wdney fnoctioa is gstting  yo« 
down— dus to  such eoram os eausaa ns strv0  
and  stra in , over-e iertioo  or ssposu rs ta  
cold. Minor bladder Irrita tions d u s to  « d d . 
dsm pnasi or wrong d ie t B ay  canas gstting  
u p  nights or frsquaat pasMgas.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try D oss's PiUs—a wild 
diuretis. Used su rmssfully by Billions le/t 
over M years. Whlls often otherwlas caused.
------------------------------------------" k ;It's  amaxing bow B sn y  times Doan's ^ v *  
bappy ralirf from ihean dtacomfovts  help 
tb s  11 BilM a t kidney tubes and flltacn
flush out wasto. C at Doan's PUIa todayl

DOAN’S Pills

/

I
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Circle “ B” Friday-Saturday Sun-Mon-Tues Wed- fhurs
R a n d o l p h  S c o t t L o r e t t a  A o u n p  J o s t p h  C o t t o n P a t  O ’Rrieii

Drive In “ The Nevadan” “ Farmers Daughter” ‘‘Fighting Father Dunne^^

Have You Seen Our Line of

Knox Hats
Priced at

$10.00 and up
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W. Main, Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

f

Dodge Cars
Dodge lob Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio .\rtesia

SAM’S ROLLER RINK
dkii H o p e

Skating Starts at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

No .^kuliiifr Sii tifluy n i^ l i t

Admission 50c per session, tax included
d.o<Ml .M uHir

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consul t

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia .  N. M.

Fertilizing Important 
In Balanced Farm Plan

Lime, Fertilizer Pays 
Off in High Hay Yield
Farmers in every part of the 

nation are realizing more and more 
the importance of well-balanced 
fertilizing programs to build pro
duction and soil structure.

Ben Vossen. who farms near 
Watkins, Mini)., believes his in
vestments in lime and fertilizer 
have done more for his farm than 
anything in his career.

The results of one of his in
vestments are shown in the above 
picture. At the right is a run
down field of bluegrass overgrown 
with buck grass. At the IdTt is a 
field of o^s after the buck grass 
was sprayed to kill it, grubbed 
and plowed under.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY C O M M E R C IA L  

R E P O R T S  AND 
CREDlTIN FOR.M A I ION

Office  .‘107 1-2 .Main St. 
P h o n e  37

A R T E SIA ,  NEW M EX .

^  i * " -

Step-Ramp Loading 
Chutes Are Safest

Many Livestock Yards 
Are Remodeling Ramps

ONLY \  30 0 '

Come by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

Farmer Vciscn inspects his 
fieid rf oals. At , e i!':Lt is 
ths Celd of b!;:eii;.'S3 over
grown v.lth buck ^n.-s. I erd- 
liziug has tuincJ tl.a cat iield 
into £ high producer.

Livestock markets across the na
tion are continuing in their pro
gram of modernization and the 
installation of step-ramp chutes to 
replace old wooden chutes that 
cause great damage to animals.

Cattle prefer steps to the old- 
style cleats Many animals are in
jured and much meat lost from 
bruising due to the constant prod
ding necessary to get the animals 
up and down the old ramps, cattle
men have reported.

The Chicago stock yards recently 
opened 12 of the modern step-ramp 
chutes. Of concrete and steel con
struction, the new chutes are de
signed to cuse tlio task of unload
ing stock, and insures safe and

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

H a p t i s t  C h u r c h  ^ c i v s
Hope n.->pt:sl Church Services

Vossen limed and fertilized the 
cat field with plant food carrying 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash be
fore he seeded it. He keeps the 
field in oats two years, then seeds 
down to an alfalfa crop. He takes 
hay and oasture off es Ion® cs 
the stand is product.vc. I''* lu lls 
iengihen its li.e by top-are.ring 
regularly with manure.

The u.«!e of lime r»'d fortiluer 
pays off in much b gger hay 
yields. Vos.*.->n reports. He harves* 
ed eight tons of hay on two acres 
that used to pro'uce about one- 
half ton of timothy.

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching first and Third Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.; prayer meet
ing each Wednesday evening, 7;30. 
Flying II Misison Services

Total Feed Supply V/ill 
Be Higher Than Last Year

Sunday school each Sunday, 2:30 
p. m.; preaching each second Sunday. 
11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.; lunch served 
at the ncxin hour, all invited.
Elk Mission Serviees 

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching each fourth Sund.iy, 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m.

Number of U. S. Farms 
Lowest Since the 1890s

The number of farms in the Unit
ed States has continued to decline 
since the end of World War II with 
the current total the lowest since 
before the turn of the century.

-The department of agriculture re
ports there were fewer than 5.4 mil
lion farms in the country last year. 
This figure compares with approxi
mately 5.9 million in 1945, and with 
the peak number of d.8 miUion in 
1935. ,

Thus the number of American 
farms has declined over 1.4 million, 
or more than a fifth, in the last dec
ade and a half—a period in wl*ich 
land in farms has continued to in
crease and in which total agricul
tural production has likewise shown 
a spectacular increase in aggregate 
volume of products raised as well 
as in total market value.

In 1900 there were some 5.7 mil
lion farms in the U. S., approxi
mately 350,000 more than at present. 
A decade before, in 1890, the num
ber of farms was about 4 6 million.

With the approach of the 1951-52 
feedmg season, livestock feeders 
will be interested to know that the 
expected total supply of feed grains 
and concentrates will be greater 
than la.st year, according to the 
bureau of agricultural economics.

The available supply of feed will 
permit livestock to be fed at about 
the same rate per unit as last 
season. The number of animals to 
be fed, however, is also expected to 
be greater. An estimated 174 mil
lion animals will be on hand as 
compared with last year’s 168-mil
lion.

A large acreage and a fair carry
over is expected to provide a larg
er com supply. About 4 billion 
bushels is expected to be available 
for the 1951-52 season.

The total supply of corn, oats, 
grain sorghums, and barley for the 
coming season is estimated to be 
127.1 million tons. This compares 
with last season's total of 125 mil
lion tons of grain.

The department reported total 
crop production may be the second 
highest in history in 1951.

Cattle prefer steps to the old- 
style cleats and amble safely 
down a ramp of the new style 
unloading dock without the 
usual prodding. This type of 
ramp is becoming very popular 
in markets across the naUon.

efficient operations. Galvanized 
steel fencing and grates add to the 
safety features of the dock area. 
Waffle-grid concrete floorings pro
vide safe footing for animals dur
ing the penning process.

The first truck to unload over 
the ramps brought 24 head o f 
Hereford and Angus steers shipped 
by Carroll Snola of Onslow, la.

Cracked Com Found Besi 
Feed for Suckling Lambs

Cattle Grubs Cause Big' 
Meat and Hide Losses

I Not less than 12 million pounds 
I of the most valuable part of the 
: beef carcass are trimmed out 
' around grub holes from cattle 
, slaughtered in the U. S., according 
to livestock specialists. The trim
ming detracts from the carcass' ap
pearance, resulting in a lower price 
per pound. It has also been estimat
ed that grubs cuu.se $20 million 
damage to hides each year, enough 
to make h million shoes.

Tests made at the Univeisity of 
Kentucky experiment station indi
cate cracked yellow shelled corn is 
the cheapest and best ration for the 
creep-feeding of suckling lambs.

Experiments carried on over a 
period of nine years compared 
cracked yellow corn with mixtures 
of feeds. These included cracked 
com, crushed oats and pea-sized lin
seed oilmeal; cracked corn and 
commercial milk substitute, and a 
third ration composed of ‘‘sweet 
feed” made of corn, oats, bran, lin
seed oilmeal. molasses and .salt.

The experiment was conducted 
under the most controlled conditions 
possible, Kentucky educators re
ported.

The conclusion of the experiment
ers; “None of the three more cost
ly mixtures showed any consistent' 
jV significant superiority to corni 
alone in rate of gain, elficiency of, 
gain or market finish of the lambs.”

The experiments were not de- 
siped  to answer the question ofi 
whether creep-feeding pays, but 
rather to determine what rations 
are best for creep-feeding under 
Kentucky conditions.

■? *
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S EW IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N S

Afternoon Style Has Lace Trim

Ham and Eggs Make a Supper Loaf 
(S t0 Recipe Below)

Supper Topics
“WHAT’S FOR SUPPER, Mom?” 

Once' the homemaker has spent a 
lot of time preparing a big diftner, 
■he’s apt to feel it’s a bit of a strain 
to think of supper.

She’s right, of course! Supper 
should be simple, though satisfying.

Families require 
something good
tasting and nour
ishing and when 
the mam d i s h  
can be prepared 
easily f r o m  in- 
g r e d i e n t s  on 
hand, so much 
the better.

Once the main 
dish has been decided on, a salad 
and very light dessert with bever
age should easily complete the
meal.

• • •
HAM AND EGGS can be a fine 

dish, and there’s no reason why this 
all-American team has to be simply 
a breakfast standby. The same basic 
combination of ham and eggs, toast 
and coffee can be made in
teresting and varied enough to be 
suitable for a delectable supper, 
iunch or even brunch dish.

*Ham and Egg Loaf 
(Serves 6)

U slices whole wheat bread 
1 cup ground, cooked ham 
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 can condensed mushroom 

soup
4 hard-cooked eggs 

Vi teaspoon celery salt 
Vi cup milk
2 tablespoons melted butter 

Chop two of the hard-cooked eggs;
mix with ham, seasonings, Va cup 
milk and half of the soup, undiluted. 
Trim crusts from bread; place 3 
slices close together on baking 
sheet; spread with ham mixture; 
top with three bread slices. Repeat 

until there a r e  
three layers of 

* M ham mixture and
^  four l a y e r s  of

K bread. Brush top
^ 1 ^  slices with half

of t h e  butter; 
bake in a mod
erately hot (375* 
F.) oven until 
lightly browned. 

Blend together remaining milk, but
ter and soup; heat. Add remaining 
tggs, sliced. Serve loaf, sliced, with 
sauce. • • •

A GOOD POT of coffee makes the 
perfect accompaniment for any ham 
and egg meal. Use Va cup (a meas
uring cup) of cold water and two 
level measuring tablespoons of cof
fee for each cup to be served.

• • •
DEVILED EGGS need not be con

fined to picnics, as they make a 
delicious supper dish when mush
rooms are added to the yolk mix
ture, and tomatoes and cheese made 
into a sauce:

Deviled Eggs, Tomato Sanes 
(Serves 2-4)

4 hard-cooked eggs 
V4 cup chopped mushrooms 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon batter 
t  tablespoons chill sanee 

Balt and pepper 
H  cap eooked or canned te- 

natoes
1 tablespooiis grated cheese

Cut eggs into halves; remove 
falks and maab. Saute mushroonaa

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
*Ham and Egg Loaf 

Tossed Green Salad
Olives and Pickles 

Canned Peaches Cookies 
Coffee, Milk 

*Recipc Given

SOFT, all-over lace is used for 
yoke and sleeves of this lovely 

afternoon style for the slightly 
larger figure. The scalloped closing 
is a nice feminine detail.

P s t t e r n  N o. 8330 l i  a s e w -r l te  p e r fo 
r a te d  p a t te r n  in s iz e s  34 . 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 
46. 48 S ize  36. 3W y a r d s  o f 3 » -in cb ; IV. 
y a r d s  c o n t r a s t .

T h e  F'aU a n d  W in te r  S T Y L IS T  c o n ta in s  
48 p a g e s  o f s ty ie .  co lo r , e a s y  to  sew  
f ro c k s  fo r a il  a g e s ;  sp e c ia l  f e a tu r e s ;  gift 
p a t t e r n s  p r in te d  In s id e  th e  book. S en d  
cen tu  to d a y  for v o u r  ro p y .

and parsley in butter until tender 
and combine with egg yolks, chili 
sauce, salt and pepper. Refill 
whites. Place in buttered baking 
dish and add tomatoes; sprinkle 
with cheese. Bake in a moderate 
(350*F.) oven until heated through, 

s e e
Ham and Egg Souffles 

(Serves 6)
S eggs, separated
2 tablespoons batter, melted 
1 cup milk

Salt and pepper
1 cap cooked diced ham or 

pork
Beat egg yolks well, then add 

butter, milk, salt, pepper and ham 
or pork. Beat thoroughly. Fold in 
well-beaten egg whites. Pour into 
custard cups and place in a pan of 
hot water. Bake in a moderate 
(350*F.) oven until firm, about 25 
to 30 minutes.

• • •
CORN MADE 

INTO a custard 
with a crisp top
ping of buttered 
cracker crumbs 
can be a tempt
ing supper. If a 
more nourishing 
meal is desired, 
serve t h e  cus
tard with broiled 
slices of Canadi
an bacon or ba

con strips.
Soatbem Com Costard 

(Serves 6)
3 eggs
2 caps canned com
2 tablespoons melted batter 
2 cops milk 
1 teaspoon salt 

Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon sagar 

Cracker emmbs 
Batter

Beat eggs thorou^ly. Combine 
with com, melted butter and milk. 
Stir well. Add seasoning and sugar. 
Pour into a buttered casserole and 
sprinkle with cracker crumbs, dot 
with butter and bake in a moderate 
(350*F.) oven for 40 minutes or un
til custard is firm.

• • •
Noodle Oyster Loaf 

(Serves 4)
V4 pound noodles 
V4 cap milk 
V4 teaspoon salt 
S eggs, beaten 

Vi pint oysters 
4 hard-cooked egge 
2 caps white saace 

Parsley 
Paprika

Cook noodles in boiling, salted 
water until tender. Drain. Combine 
with milk, salt, eggs, cleaned oys
ters and mix thoroughly. Pour into 
a greased loaf pan dusted with 
cracker crumbs or flour. Set this 
pan in a larger pan with hot water; | 
bake in a moderate (350*F.) oven, I 
45 minutes. Unmold on a platter' 
and slice. On each slice place a 
hard-cooked egg cut in halves, 
lengthwise, then cover with hoi 
white sauce and garnish with par» 
ley and paprika.

S E W IN G  C IR C L E  F A T T E R N  D E P T . 
M l W t t l  A4»Bi* S I., C liic k i*  6. Ill 

E n c lo se  30c In co in  lo r  e a c h  p a t 
te rn .  A d d  3c (o r  1 st C la s s  M ali U 
d e s ire d . .
P a t t e r n  N o ...............................  S u e ..........

Name^?5eas^^rlntr"^^^”
S tre e t  A d d re s s  o r  P .  O . B ox No.

C ity S ta te

• Old Test Fails
The old test of moistening your 

finger, then holding it under a 
piece of linen to see if the moisture 
will spread to the surface and thus 
prove the fabric is really linen, no 
longer works. Cottons are being 
made which give the same re
action.

It’s so easy to relieve coughs 
and stuffiness of colds in a 
hurry th is home-proved 
way . . . with 2 spoonfuls of 
Vicks VapoRub in a vapor
izer or In a bowl of boiling 
water as directed in package.

Just breathe In the steam! 
ETvery single breath carries 
VapoRub’s soothing medi
cations deep into throat and 
large bronchial tubes It 
medicates irrita ted  mem
branes, helps restore normal 
breathing For coughs or 
upper bronchial congestion 
there’s nothing like using 
Vicks VapoRub in steam

For continued relief al
ways rub it 
on throat, 
chest and 
back.

CLABBER GIRL
IS N O W  tXCAtU U tly K N O W N  AS 
1NE B A K I N G  P O W D E R  W I T H  
T H E  B akuiC td . D O U B L E  A C T I O N

NUIMAM «  COMPAM* T I t l l  MAUII IHO

Too Quiet
Mistress—’’Can you explain why 

it is, Mary, that every time I come 
into this kitchen I find you read
ing?”

New Maid—“It must be those 
rubber heels of yours, mum.”

— •  —

Some Fall
Mary—“Please, m a d a m .  I’ve 

Knocked the marble clock off the 
lide-board.”

Madam—“Has it stopped?”
Mary—“No, madam, it’s gone 

Itraight through to the basement.”

VICKS
W  V a p o R u b

WE NEED

SCRAP IRON.........
......... >>& METALS

M A X IM U M  C E IL IN G  P R IC ES — T R U C K  L O A D S  OR C A R L O A M

Inquire before Selling

COMMERCIAL IRON & METAL CO.
l 350 Z u n l $ t r M l M lin  6238 D e iw tr, C o lo rtd *

"Ome Block South ol Cotlsx Avenue om Veliey Roed,"

ffie sensible
cic\are\i& miltJness •fesf'—
(nohjusfo puff or a .<niff).

Mate your own 30-day

t ' j!" ''"Si-. ■ , ^ V I . . w

You—and the SCRAP METAL

EMERGENCY
Q. Whol thowM bo done with farm clonlfy the metah then ship the (crop 
sc ra p f  ki carload lotv If you do not know the
A .  See thot every bll of wrop get. to 'o<ol Kirop deoler, coo-
tho KTop deoler locoled> neorea to  for
yoik He will breok it vp into d ie . wed ♦»*«* Informotion. 
by die iteel mill, and foundries He'll

CbppBT, Brass, Bronms amd Load Scrap ora n—ded tool
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LANDSUN TH E A TE R
S L N - M O N —T U E S

Loretta Young Joseph Cotton
“Half Angel”

OCOTILLO TH E A TE R
S U N - M O N - T U E S - ^ E I )

Piper Laurie Jessie White
“ Francis Goes to the Races^^

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Piiillips 66 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel
Butane and Propane

BOLTON OIL COMPANY
For Prompt Service ' Office on N. 1st St.

Uncle Sain Says

■■■■■■■• If  ■ II.IH- ■ ■iiom-- —iioH I I <■■■■■■■

: Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
f  I ' u p i t a l  $2.^0,000 S u r p l u s  $250,000 f
2 Vou will f i n d  t h e  goin^t e a s ie r

6

1

The mor»l fibre of onr Americanism 
ia today on triai. The dark  cionds of 
acrrcssion  are  stiii ominous. In the 
defense of onr freedom two thinirs are  
esaentlal—preserve onr national econ
omy and utUize to the fullest Am erica’s 
trem endous productive power. The pur
chase of U. S. Defense Bonds Kives 
every American the opportunity to 
share  directly in strengthening onr eco
nomic power. Make today yonr "D "  
Day with Defense Bonds!

U. I. Tr^m$yrf Ospertiwewl

w i th  y o u r  a r r o u n t  in  t h e

First National Bank
I Artesia, ••— moh— mom— « New Mexico

m „M PM H>uu>

F. L. WILSON
l\irina Feeds and Babv Cliieksj

Slierwin-\^ illiains Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

Capital & Surplus 5200,000
Arteti ia ,  iNew M e x ico

Poultry raisers c a n  s a v e  
many a step by a sliding door in 
poultry houses which can be 
operated from the outside. A 
small rope attached to the 
door by a screw eye runs to 
the ceiling or roof boards, 
alonj tiie wall, through the 
s'dc of the chicken house and 
terminates in a ring. A hook 
can be attached to the side of 
the building and thus hold the 
door open.

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
F E E D

FE E IIS
O n  t h e  C"-orner p in r e  1912 A r te s i a .  New Mexico

BUAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies' 

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 327 W. M a i n  A r ten ia ,  N. Mex,

Farm Exports Increase 
14 Per Cent. Report

The agriculture department re
ported recently that farm exports 
increased 14 per cent over the 
preceding fiscal year. The total 
was placed at $3,409,245,000. Colton 
exports led the group in 1950-51 
with a total of $935,332,000,000, the 
second highest in 26 years. Wheat 
and wheat flour ranked second in 
value at $747,570,000, up 9 per cent 
over the $683,229,000 the preceding 
fiscal year. «

Iowa Tests Show Value 
Of Alfalfa for Swine

Everyone knows that alfalfa 
pasture is good for hogs. But just 
how good? The Iowa experiment 
station thought that one way to 
find out would be to feed one batch 
of hogs on dry lot; and another 
on alfalfa.

They found that the biggest value 
in alfalfa comes from a saving in 
high-cost protein and miner^ sup
plement. Hogs gained faster on 
alfalfa.

P e n a s c o  V a l l e y  N e w s

and Hope Press

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

To do your Christmas Shopping. We 
have the largest stock of Clristmas 
Goods in Artesia. Drop in and see.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

r :h. »HM I  '■ I IH -  ■■■■MU— MOH« >HM«

ii

, ^BpsINatiimaljSankofHDisniell
Boswell, New Mexico

M e m b e r — Fe t le ra l  D epohi l  I n h i i r u n e e  C o r p .  
Servinjf  S o u t h e a s t e r n  New M exieo  S in ce

>U

Farmco Drug
7th and Main

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist iu charge

Hot Coffee Cold Drinks
Curb Service

Advertising is a Good lovestmeot
I Entered as second class matter I 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at | 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
Mai 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 354 per col. inch
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publiaher

Hardware
/

Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
• Artesia, New Mexico
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